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Congress has adjoarned till next
December.

President Cleveland's Congress of
perfidy and dishonor hnve adjoarned.

The good house wife that is can
tiing fruit with a higher price sugar
will wonder where the good of the
new tariff of the perfidy and dishon-
or democratic Congress comes in.

That part of the democracy that
the President called party perfidy
and party dishonor have given the
country a new tariff law. Can the
party perfidy and party dishonor
party, start half of the manufactur-
ing establishments that were closed
by the late democratic panic?

We are under democratic tariff re-

form, and down go the wjges to dem-

ocratic reform level. If you want a
larger dose of democratic reform,
vote the democratic ticket this fall.
But if you have enough of their re-

form vote the Republican ticket.

The reason that sugar has gone
up in price is because of the new
tariff law. The only feature that
President Cleveland could find in the
new tariff law to ogrte to W8s the
tariff on sugar. The sugar trust con
tributcd large sums of money far
Cleveland's election. Is that the rea
son the President supported a high-

er tax on sugar?
The business interest of the

northern states would not permit the
democratic senators from the north-
ern ttates to support the Wilson,
Cleveland tariff bill, and that is the
reason the President's bill failed to
pass, but what amazes the people of
the north, is President Cleveland
giving himself over to the southern
leaders and their free trade views.

The only thing that President
Cleveland saved from what he called
the perfidy and dishonor tax law, was
a tax on sugar. He was for a larger
scope of free trade, exoapt on sugar,
and he was for a tariff on sugar, be"
cause his southern friends Wilson

(
Crisp, Carlisle and Catchings wanted
if, because it is a southern industry.
They favored reducing the tariff on
northern production, but on south
era production they want protection- -

The good democratic times that
closed so many manufacturing estab-
lishments and threw many people
out of employment in manufacturing
cetera is felt in every community and
particularly in manufacturing cen-

ters. Westmoreland county has a
large population that is dependent on
coak, coal and other interests. The
closing of these places by the shrink
ing of values, caused by the democ-
racy have thrown many people out
of employment and caused au a a
easy feeling among the farmers

"Their hen roosts are vacant, their
orchards and vegetable gardens have
been denuded, their bouses have been
robbed, and even their pig stys have
been depleted. Thieves have pester
ed them on every bond. Even on the
highways, they and their wives have
been held up and releived of their
purses. One farmer near Turtle
Creek on last Sunday night, had a
whole acre of choice sweet corn stol
en."

The Plague Black Death -

J. A. Davis, D. D., formerly miss
lunary of the Reformed Dutch church
in China, writes id tbe Independent as
follows of the Plague or Black Deatb,
now taking tbe life of many people in
China. During the 17th century it
robbed Europe of 25 million of its pop.
ulation. Oae-sixt- h of tbe population
rf Londou died with it.

The systems of the disease, in iti
malignant form, are a obill, followed
by a sudden and very high fever. The
temperature rises above 105 degrees
Fah., and remains high to tbe end.
Headaobe accompanies the fever, and
is followed speedily by stupor that
grows mure snd more deep until deatb
ensues. Usually within twenty, often
within twelve hours after the chill a
glandular swelling appears, and in
oreases rapidly until it beoomes as
large as a hen's egg. It is hard, yet
very tender, but thus far has not, as in
the plague of tbe seventeenth century,
shown a tendenoy to suppurate or even
break. Tbe swelling is occasionally on
the neek, oftener under tbe arm, usual-
ly in tbe groin. In many oases there
appear nnder tbe skin, io the latter
stage of the disease black apata; these
remain after death. They gar the

name of black death to the disease of
former centnri es. There is besides
this very little eruption of the skin.
The appearance of the black spots is
regarded as a sura token of the near-
ness of death. That usually comet
within fort .eight hours after the chill,
though some patients lieeer three and
four days. If thev survive beyond the
fifth dav. there is great probability of
recovery.

I Of course it is believed that the
plague is contagious, though many
facta can be eiven to Drove thit it ts
not; perhaps more to prove that it is.

Certainly foreigners, especially physio
ians. move about in the plague dis
tricts without taking the disease. Nor
has it shown much tendency to invade
clean lv portio- - a of the towns where it
has fopnd a home. Foreign phvsioins
are carefully studying it, and learning
that the plague to day is identical with
that two centuries ago. Its hiding
plaoe is in the dirt; its breeding plaoe
in filth, rarity is its foe and cleanlu
ness starves it to death. Physicians
Lave discovered so they testify, that
the bacillus of tbe plague differs from
all others thus far found id tbe human
blood, and resembles closely what has
been discovered in tbe blood of animals.
Animals inoculated with the plague
virus developed the disease, showing
its various aymtoms, and died. Medi
cal men are experimenticg with bacter
icides, hoping to discover one that will
destroy tbe deadly plague bacilli be
fore they have become masters of the
human body. Suoh a discovery, while
it might savo millions, would remove
from hundreds of millions more of ter-

rified humanity tbe awful dred that is
now paralyzing them.

Tbe time between contact with and
the development of this disease is from
twenty-fou- r hours to eight days.
Though the usual period of incubation
is two or three dsvs, when tbe plague
assumes its malignant character, it de-

velops within twenty-fou- r houjs.

Christian Endeavor Meeting

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the West-
minster Presbvtt-ria- church of Mi(- -

flintown, have secured the services of!
Rev. Emil Lewey, of Altoona, for
Thursday, Sep. Gth, to give a report
of the National C. E. Convention held
at Cleveland.

All the C. E. Societies throughout
tbe county are urged to attend or
send a representative. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all interested
in C. E. Work to be present.

Meeting at half past seven o'clock,
Sept. fitb, 1894.

ie as

Centennial Celebration.

The Centennial anniversary cele-
bration of the City of McKesport,
Pa., will take place on Thursday
and Friday, September 13 and 14,
1894, with imposing demonstration.
McKeesport is t he .Aetropolis of tbe
Jlonongahela Yallev, a city of the
3rd class, centaining a population of ,

30,000 with tributary population of I have happened. Tbe place seemed
15,000. It is an energetic, enter--1 to well secured to admit of easy

community with 125 mills trance and so the thieves resorted
and industries, employing 15,000 to decoy methods. They took a
bands; weekly payments $150,000 to pole that was standing against one
81,75,000; fifty milea of streets; fit-- 1 end of an out-hous- e and, went to a
teen miles of electric street railways; tree where chickens roosted and stir-fou- r

lines of steam railways, electric I red amou r them to make t'jem csc- -

light, natural and artificial gas, three
theaters, YouDg .Wen's Christian As
sociation, twenty-seve- n churches,
ninty-eigh- t school rooms and a com
bined imnk capital of $000,000 with
over ZZ.UUU.WO deposits; daily and
weekly newspapers; city water works
and fire department. In acknowl
edging a receipt to be present on the
occasion of the Centennial Celebra-
tion, it is a source of regt-e- t that a
prior engagement will prevent us
from witnessing a demonstration that
will correspond with so important a
business center as the city of Mc-
Keesport.

Pei lasylraaia Tears to the
Sealta.

For several seasons past tbe an-
nouncement of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Comp my's Tours to tbe
South has baen looked for with in-
terest, and the pleasant anticipations
of these who participated in them
have been more than realized. For
tbe present early autumn, announce
ment is made of two personally con
ducted tours from Nw York to the
mountains of Maryland and Virginia
and the two most prominent cities f
the npper South The specific points
covered by these tours are G-ttv- s

burg, Blue Mountain, Luray Caverns,
Natural Bridge, the Grottoes of the
Shenandoah and the citi-- s of R d

and Washington.
It would be difficult to plan a tour

of ten days which would fmbran a
more interesting group of places, as
everyone of them has an individual
interest that cannot fail to enlist
wide and favorable attention. The
scenery of the entire route is pictur
esque and attractive, and the season
is limed so as to pre-tcn- t the scenic
beauties in their best form.

These tours will leave New York
and Philadt-Iptri- a on September 15
and 29, and the mem'rs of the par-
ty will travel in special trains of par-
lor cars provided exclusively fur their
use. Tbe entire round trip covers a
period of ten days and excursion
tickets, including all trtveling ex-
penses, will be sold from New York
at $55 and Philadelphia $53.

F- -r itineraries containing complete
information as to routes, special
train service, descriptive notes. &c,
apply to or address Tourist Asnt,
1196 Broadwav, N Y, or l

Street Station. Philaae pbi.
WATER FIXTC RES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittings, rubber nose, brass
fittings and so forth. Plumbicg,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
P. W. Noble,

March 26, tf. Mifflmtown, Pa.

Nothing Strange

Intelligent people, who realiz the
important part the blood hoMs in
keeping tbe body in a normal condi
tion, find nothing strangn in tbe
Dumber of diseases Hood's Sarsaoar-ili- a

is able to cure. So many trou
bles result from impnre blood, the
best way to treat them is through
the blood- - Hood's Saraapari'la vit-
alizes the blood.

Hood's Pxllt are the bvwt after din.
nor pills, ttssist digestion, prevent
constipation.

To be Sold at Prfrate Sale.

The undersigned offer at priv-it- e

sale a tract of fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded by
lands of Wm. Hawk, Dt Liucian
Banks, .Mover's heira and Joseph Ob--

. .1 1 1 Wt" 1 1 ii i 111.eruonzer. mis lauu is wen wim
youncr Chestnut and Bock Oak and
is rapidly growing in values.

Atkinson & rcraax

Tired, Wek, Serve,
means impure b'o-d- . and overwork
or too much strain on brain and body.
The onlv way to cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood
purifier, the best nerve tonic and
strength builder is Hood's Sara p ar
ilia. What it has done for others i'
will als do for you Hood's Cure3

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the ali
mentary canal.

TUG CHICKEN ROOST DE- -

COT.

The other night thieves tryed to
decoy Jesse Rice of Spruce Hill out
of his house.

Mr. Bice is one of the substantial
farmers of Spruce Hill township,
man oi means aged about 75 years.
jlrs. luce died years ago, and now
one ot his nephews with his family
keeps house far him on one of bin
farms. It is only a few years ago
since a husband was gotton out of
the way in one of the eastern coun
ties of this State by means of the
chicken roost decoy. The wife bad
a lover and he and she made it np
that the lover should at a certain
hour in the eight disturb the chick-
ens Tbe wife was to waken the hus-
band and urge bim to go ont and
save the chickens, and there the lov
er was to shoot the husband, all if
which happened, and it was report-
ed that chicken thieves bad shot the
husband, but some one happened to
see tbe man who did the shooting.
and that revealed tbe whole game.

The murder-- r was bun?.
Well Rome thieves tryed to play

the chicken roost game on air. Rice.
The objeet evidently was to eet Mr.
Bice, and other members nf the fam
ily out of the house, to look to the
safety of the cbickenp, and while they
were doing this the gang expected
to burglariz9 tbe place, but th frame
did not succeed. People in Tuca-ror- a

Vtlley ora alert at night these
later days, and if the thieves do not
stop their depredations there is no
telling what may happen to them.
In this case one of the family heard
a slight noise outside of the building
and looked out and soon located a
man at a certain place near the buildi-
ng:. All tbe inmates of the house
were quietly aroused, and if any at
tempt to enter the bouse had been
made something unexpected would

kle.
The chickens cackled but the

thieves did not know that at that
very moment a gun or two was
pointing out of the window right
there where they were working
tbe decoy.

Mr. Rice mercifully said we'll no t
shoot to bit, only to scare," and to
that merciful freling fr im a m in i bat
they had come to rob, the life of a
worthless man or two are owing.
Two shots were delivered to scare,
and that was the first intimttion that
the out-law- s bad that their presence
was known. There are people in
TuBcarora Valley who say that wen
they are c tiled on to shoot it will not
be to scare. The pole the thieves
took to stir the chickens they left
where they used it.

ODD FELLOWS' RE-tlMO- N

The twenty lodges of O Id Fellows
and daughters cf Rebekab of the
counties of Union, Mifllin and Jun
iata, Suyder and part of N rthnm

will bold a re-uni- and
basket picnic at Maiklev'rf Oroyc,
mile went of Adamsburc Snvder
county. Pa., along tie Sunbury 'and
Lewistown R. It . on Sa'u div. S d
temb-- r 8 b, 1394.

Prominent will be pres
ent. The opening ad tresses will be
deliver, d by Rs-v-a W. M. Ltndisand
W. 11. Fahs; response by Pnst Grand
Grand Master Solom n Boyer; f 1

l wed by County Superinten ent F
C. B .wernox, C. B. Witm-- r. E-a- ..

Prof. A. E. G .bule, H-m- . Dr E. W.
T.kI, Rev. W. B. Cox, H. J. Fosnot.
D D. G. M. of .H.fflin Co.. Prof. C
W. Herman, Mr. Harry Neall, of
Phila., Graad Muster of the Grand
Lodge of Pa , Rev. David Craft of
Ltwrenceville, Tioga Co., Grand
Cbt lain of the Grand Ludge of Ph.,
and others. Closing address hv Past
Gran t Dr. A M. Smith

The McAlistervill- - and Adama
burg Cornet Bands will furnish uiu
sic for the occasion. Several other
bands have been iovited and are ex
pected to be present.

A be members of the Order will
form in procession at 9 o'clock A. M.,
at Admsburg, and from tbeuce pro
ce-- d d to tne grove At 1 o'clock P.
U.. a pr ide will take place at tliH
grove. Ad tliM L dge in the coun-
ties nhove numed will b represented.
Everybody in cordially invited to com
Hud upend tbe day in recreation nd
enjoyment. Refreshments of h11

kinds will be placed on the ground.
Capt Sam'l Webneb,

Chief Marshall.
Comm

Harriet E. Hall nf Wayuntown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tbe
great South American Nervine. I
hal been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had (riven up al
hopes of (retting well Had tried
three doctors with no relief. Tbe
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to hiehly." Sold

j by L. Banks & Co., t, Mif
I flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

The Wall of (be Sheep.
Ob, listen to my tale of woo, -

And let the tender hearted weep;
For strong and cruel is my foe, ,

And I in only just a sheep,
A useful sheep, a patient sheep, .

A qnlet inoffensive sheep.

These reckless champions of "reform,"
Who sow the ills tbst all mast reap.

Rave "nursed their wrath to keep it warm,"
And now reap veugaoce on the sbeep,

Tbe friendless sheep, the hopeless sheep.
Tbe meek and unresisting sheep.

For swearing by the great horn spoon,
That "raw material" mntt be cheap,

Great Grover blew his lond bassoon,
And harked his pack upon the sheep,

The docile sheep, the feeble saeep.
That peace! al, nscombativo sheep.

There are some things that can rely
On friends that never fall asleep:

Bat winking with bis .Southern eye.
Each sly reformer belts tbe sheep,

Tbn gentle sheep, tbe harmless sheep,
The Northurn farmer's hapless sheep.

The Sugar Trnst mast have its pall.
But all the tariff tinkers leap.

Like bowling wolves into my wool.
And vent their malice on the sheep.

Tbe harried sheep, the worried sheep,
The weak and anproteeted sheep.

The whiskey trust has Dsniol V.,
The wild and windy one, to keep

In interests solid, but, ob, me!

Who sets as counsel for tbe sbeepT
Tbe cheated sheep, the bnncoed sheep,

Tbe poor, forlorn, abandoned sh9ep.

And if to crown oar woes, slat!
Already burdensome and deep,

Sbonld V illiani Bynum burn tbe grass.
Oh, what could then preserve the sbeepT

Tbe luckless sheep, the fondless sheep,
The helpless, hapless, hopeless sheep .

NEW DENTAL0FFICE

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills Pa , where
he can be found at all times. Teetb
extracted painl&bsly. All work guar
anteed.

A Sstdier's Fenr Widows.

Illinois is just now furnishing the
Pension Bureau with a peculiarly
complicated problem. A soldier
named Hall married a Miss Dailey,
of Ashley while on furlough. He
did not live with her after the war,
but without procuring a divorce mar
lied a Miss Lackey.

By her he had two children and
wtn she died he lived with another
woman. He did not marry her, but
two children were born to them be.
fore he wearied of her and he then
married Miss Ingrain, of .Vount Ver-
non. One child was born and then
Hall deserted ber snd married again
in the northern part of the State.
Un chil i resulted irom tnis union
vv i v a ava ii uiv4i

Meantime, wife No. I married
again without procuring a divorce,
and settled in Iowa. Now she, the
children of wife No. 2 and wive- - N is
3 and 4 and their children have all
filed applications for pensions, and
all of them, it seems, in entire ignor-
ance of the existence of the other
claimants. The question which both
ers the bureau is who should get the
pension.

Multiplied Ills.

A m-nt- ago John Reinheimer, a
blacksmith living in a comforttbie
home in Jamaica, lioun Inland, had a
preposterous business, a comely wif
and a pretty babe.

Hi a trouble when a young
carpenter began boarding with bim.
He returned from bis shop one night
and fonnd his hums deserted Tne
fire was gone out, and his wife and
child were gone. So was tbe young
carpenter. Everything of value in
the house was also missing.

The deserted busbxnd learned that
bis wife and her lover bad .gone to
Newark. He traced them to a hotel
there, hoping to get back his ohn
and possibly some of the property
taken from bis home Tbe landlord
informed him that elopers u t'ueday
after their arrival, went for a walk,
leaving the child io the care f the
landlord's family. They faded to re
turn, and thf landlord turns ' Hi
child nvr to an institution Re

went to ibe instituti n, and
found that his child had died and
was buried.

H returned to his shop to find
the forge fire out and the shop de-

serted. In his absence a perfidious
partner had collected all the out-

standing bills due to the shop, atid
bad disappeared

Reinheimer went to the h me of
his brother, on Hamburg avenue,
Brooklyn where be was arrrehted on
complaint of his former servant girl,
w''0 accused him of stealing $60 she
bad left in Mrs Reiuheimer s keep-
ing. Mrs. Reiuheimer took the
money with ber when she eloped,
and the deserted husband spent a
whole week in Raymond street jail
before he could establish bis inno-
cence.

William Elammond, a Suilivao ooun
ty. Pa., farmer, keeps on his farm 400
dogs. In order to properly support
this preat canine army, Mr. Hammond
bas a baker) and meat chopping ma-
chines, which in combination use np ten
barrels of flour and half a ton of meat a
week to mage dog biscuits. Tbe dogs
are tbe property of New YorK, Brook-
lyn, and Philadelphia sportsmen and
Mr. Hammond is only tbe keeper and
trainer of the animals.

Teacher "Harry, if a basket of
peaches coBt $1 and there are fiftv
peaches in the basket, how much
doe one peach cost?" Juvenile Pupil

"I I don't know ma'ma We
don't never Lhvs to bny peaches at
our house, ily papa's a baggage
man on an 'xpress train " Chicago
Tribune

The central portion of New York state
is being overran with grasshoppers.
Buokwbeat. potatoes, and beans have
been destroyed in large quantities by
these peats.

Have you tried South Aniftican
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure f r Indigestion, Dy
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles IS cents. Sold by K Banks ft
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Noy. 14, ly.

After the Grip
SBE was

Olck, Lifeless. Dull
BUT MOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

This Decided Change Brought About
by Taking Mood's arsaparllla.

--a I. Hood Co.. Lowell. Mass.:
"Gentlemen I wish to cerulyto the toltow-tn- g

facta: My little girt. LU Hay Guthrie,
bad a severe attack ot the (tip. and got some-

what better, but she did not seem to get right
weu. She lingered along from day to day, poor.
weak and languid. We consulted a leading
physician, and he said It was the dregs of the
grip still about her. We gave the medicine he
ordered, but she seemed to get

More and More Delicate.
She could scarcely eat anything, and what Utile
she did take seemed to do her no good. Ber
flesh was soft and not healthy, and she was
stupid and dull with no ambiUon. We were
very much concerned about her. No medicine
seemed to have any effect until about two
months ago we commenced to give her Hood's
Saraaparilla. She had not taken half a bottle
before she began to eat heartily, and we eouM
see a decided change In her. Today she Is la
the full enjoyment of

Perfect Health.
Her flesh Is solid, her appetite good and cheeks
rosy, her sleep sound and refreshing, snd her

Hood'sCures
spirits Ugh. She Is fun of lire, and as mischiev-
ous as she can be. AU tills Improvement wai
Krnn.ht ihnut tiv tiklnir Hood's Saraanarllla.
Mr wife loins with me in reronunendhiE this med
icine ax the best In the world for building up t
system." Iba Guthrie. HeatliTlllc. Tenii.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Saraaparilla.

Hood's Pills eure all llrer ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

TRESPASS HOTICE.
The nndorsicn. d persona have formed an

Association for iho protection of their re
spective properties. All persons are here
bv notiOed not to trespass on the lands of
tbr undvrsiEoed for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chipine timber or throwing
down Irncus or firing tmiber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above co
tice w ill be dealt with iircordir.g to law.

John Michii'l,
William Pufleubergor,

'V tlideon Siler,
Hea.shor &. Zook,v Mary A. itruiiaker,
Joseph Rotiirock,
Jolin Byler,
ramuul Ball.

September 5, 1R95.

Nothing On Earth Will
r n a

HEMS.

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong; and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
Good for Moulting Hens.

It Is abmtaMr worn HUrbljr cnneratnUM. Inqnan-tli- y

t ttt . . d.y. Ko other bas
"Oi Unt" ean aaved "rtrumr Htrleliy s

tii , send sis to (.rvTiMit RoTip." ur one eotmer. .

If too eaa'l eet It send to u.
W. mall on pars S Kitc fl ASH Ih ran Sl.afc 81s
ran., as SS. esprea. palL Vttfry Ratttng HttiHe, pnve

: 2J cents, free mtn si woroera or more. oamMe wvj
I ot Tas Bsst Pwim I'M-a- a eenl tree.

X, s, JoHSiN CurWm Dwuee Si., Doston, staas

TRIALS OF A TICKET MAN

Be Can End a re All but the Question. t)f
People Who Never Travel.

A prominent Pittttburg passenger
agent, in a conversation with a reporter
of that city, gave a few interesting facts
relative to the everyday experience of
the average city passenger man, which
those not directly connected with the
business know nothing about. lie said:

"It is a singular fact the number of
people who visit our office daily and the
curious questions they ask with regard
to railroad rates, etc., when very often
they have no notion whatever of leaving
the city and as a matter of fact have not
traveled any worth mentioning. For six
years there has been a very singular char-
acter who has made an annual visit to
this office. I have no idea from whence
be oometh or whither he goeth, but he
always asks the selfsame questions and
goes away apparently satisfied with the
information he has received. I always
espect him in the springtime, generally
about tho 1st of April, when the sun's
rays grow warmer.

"Then my quaint old friend comes to
see me. I should judge him to be at
least 80 years of age. He is stooped and
feeble, with hair as white as snow, but
well dressed, wears a silk hat aud carries
a cane aud talks in a nervous, jerky
manner. He invariably opens up with,
'What's the rate to Boston?' I tell him,
and his eyes light up as he waddles out
with always the same observation. 'Well,
by gum, that's cheap! cheapf If the old
man would tell his story, it might have
a tinge of pity in it. Perhaps he has a
son or daughter iu the Hub City whom it
bas been his cherished hope to see for all
these years.

"The biggest out and out nuisance we
have to deal with are persons who come
here with no other intention than to col-
lect all the railroad literature they can.
They have no notion of going away, but
thay grab everything iu sight in the way
of time tabk-- s and other information
bearing on tourists' points in the north,
east, south and west. They greedily
gather pamphlets, circulars and book-
lets treating ou climate aud resources.
I don't know what these collectors do
with tho stint they get here, but some of
thciu must have u prize assortment.

Then the man who travels from one
end of the country to the other is the
person who invariably pushes into tho

fiico ;unl hi a 1 rnk i!i:'i!iitr asks for a
tiuii: table of the line lie is about to
take. It is given hku, of course, and
without to much as glancing at the
schedule it is stuffed into m pocket,
aud his next question is, 'When does my
first traiu leave?' It never seems to oc-

cur to him to look ou the time table. So
it goes. Sometimes iieople ask me ques-
tions until I'm afraid the buttons will
drop off my coat, but after all we man-
age to get along with our patrons re-
markably well."Pittsburg Post.

Judge Your innocence is proven;
you are acquitted. Prisoner (to tbe jn
rv) Vary sorry, gentlemen, to have
given yon so muoh trou le for sotking.

j Fliegende Blatter.

LEGAL- -

. ..Mtn
DISSOLUTION

PUiw-- .
" ... Mia oartnsc--

Notice is tereny give-- " pAT.

rsssoa, Ja., and W ""Vn.rlvaala,
in Mlfflintown, m in fZZZmm .

nnder the nrm wmmj
bas neon awx" --

nufmal 1894.IT.consent. D-t- ed

JOHN J. PATTERSON.
WILBEBroBCESCHWEYBB. -

TfXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.
' - . n.klwa f .anvor.

Estate or toe u-- -. r---- , of
Letters Tesiameniwj -

Calherin Laover, fJZtewo.hlp.Uviegbeeagr.nUrf to
designed. Allper.00.

Payment, and
requesieo

those haring claim,
---

to

JOHN H.
Evendale, Juniata County, Penna.

vaat1
A UDITOK'S PiUlH- -

..... .f CwtSttta Xjkjfl BtSaVSk nt P.7.r astasias"rrJ2Tani Mr aonolnted by
. -- .r PUtl Oline LOuri m w,u"-- - --- , .w- -tK. balancecounty . : T iy. . 0r

nanus 01 jucii j"b ? - ...
Esr. Smith, -i- ll be at V""" th

ogh of ifflintown, Pt. between
hours or 1 o ciocK - " - - !,,--

f
m., Sep. 7th, 1894, to penorni
his sppointtnent when and where all per.
sons having claims must present them or be

debarred from coming m
Auditor.

DBOTHONOTABT'S NOTICE.

Account of Jon.tbn Kauffinan. committee
of 8uinns Kami man 01

tAannhin. a Lnnatic.
Notice is hereby given that the account

Vmnmin. . commiuce ui .VI mwum.iiotu "
r.nffn-.-n nf Walker township,

1 m.j th. .p.nthnnntarv'a unico viDCCD UltU IU w '
in.i.i. rnnniT. aad the same will be pre

icuirai .r..- - wA..Hpmalian.... ... . ana allowance m
the Court of Common flea. 01 saia couui,.. Wednesday, the 6th day of fcepiemoor,
A. O.. 1891. when and where an prnwu.
interested m.y attend if they think proper

Prothouolary'
ProthonoUry's Office 1

MifflinlowB, Pa., Aug. 2, 1694. $

sfl 11
rama uouege,

Gettysburg, Pa- -

Founded is 1832.
Large Faculty. Two full couresof .tudy
Classical and Scientific Special courses

in all departments. Observatory, L.surs
tories and new Uvrunnsium. Six large
build ipsa. Steam 'heat. Libraries 22,000
volumes. Expenses low. DeparnwDt
Ilrs-ien- and Phvsic.l Culture in charge
an exnerienced Dbvsicisn. Accessible by
liriinpnl railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLKFIELD ot Ge tysburg, roost pleas-
ant and be.ltby.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
in separate bniMing, for boys and young
men preparing tor business or College, un-

der special care of the Principal and three
residing with students in the

buildms;. Fall terra opens September 6tb,
18U4. KorCats'oguee. address

II. W. MCKNIGHT. D. D-- , LL. D.,
President,

or REV O. G. KLINGEK. A. M-- ,

Principal.
Gettysburg.

THE MILD TOWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HumphrrT'PpSrarascieot!ncan7ad

cmretuUj preuaivil Krmcdlea, used tor years la
prlTsis practice and for oer thirty jram by the
Iieople wtta entire success. Every single Spedoo
a special eure for tbe dbsase named.

They cure without drugging, purging; or reducing
tbe system, and are uSTactaaa deed tne Sovercisai
IlesMdie of the) UorieU

list or srMssss. crara raicca.
1 Fevers, Congestion. Inflammations,

srni, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .43
S Teetkiac; Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .S3
4 IMarrhca. of Children or Adults
5 Dysentery, Grilling, Bilious Colic .33

iUarbaa. Vomiting .'A3
Colds, fcronchitav 'A3

aralgia, Toothartae. Facearbe 33
Kick Heailacbe. Vertigo. .99

S O Dyspepsia. Biliousness. I 'ottstlpatlon .113
1 1 Xasrvaed or I'aiafal Periods- - .33
IS Whites. Too lotuso ferlods .S3
13 Croup, ltryngltis. Boararness 23
14 Malt Rhoasn. Erysipelas, Eruptions. .23
13 Rkeaanaliam.or Rhrumsttc Pains.. .23
15 .Malaria, Chills. Fcvrr and Ague 23

ornloedlDg 25
S. re or Week Eyes. 23

19- - t'nta.rrh, Irifluor.in, Cold lntnellead .33
20--Whoeplng ('. Ji3
31 Asthpiis, Opfimued Breathing 35
32 Ear Kis-harg- In.rslred Hearing .25
23 Srrol'ala. Enlarged Clands. SweJUng .23
24- -4icneral DrMlllr. rhyeavalWsakaesa .33
23 Drapsy, and Scanty Scorettons .23
96 Hettslcknesa. Sickness from Biding .25

ory Disenaes 23
S Mare Msnik, orCankat 25
50 I'riaary Wrakaes, WetUngBed.. .355- 1- Palnfai Ptrisli a. .25
3 tWlplilhrrla. tlcersled Sore Throat.. .35
33 Chrauie C'oogestioas a Eruvtions. .35

EXTRA NUMBERS:
rrsss Debility, Seminal Weak-

ness, or Involuntary IHiH'bargee l.S0SS Diseases of Ike Heart, Palpitation l.S)
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance.

Sola lr Ptskj:!.!, or sent pftiie OB ncvlrt of srlcs.
Pa. UrarHaKVO MAmr.i. l4 p.m.v a.iLaa riu.

rariKKis nr p. e&. i i i a 1 1 s wiaba, St., sw Tsrk.

SPECIF fCS,
H U MPHREY8'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

for Pllos--r sternal or Intrmruil. Sllnd or Bleeding:
Flstnla In Ado: Itcnsngor Bleeding of the Bectum!
Tbe reuaf Is Immediate-t-be cunserrtalD,
PRICE, SO CTS. THIAL SIZE, as OTS.

Sold by Brocsisuvar seat pt-rl- s aa notlpt ot prios.
caraans- - mem. ca, it i a i is wane. at., saw Teas

WmW r 3 ey LB tTB qgar l!i)M at Iu aaaavwaa." t Tjr. oon at $u seme. as &cntB MilforSlfal n ira b aVfl aw. w 4.. M n T
WSwnecl. 12s:ylM fhi toSsU. "

S55.22

AGUE ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed aama as agent, set! tor STi to IMa

ACME
WOOD-RIM- S,

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. $80.
Perfect linos, perfect steering, perfect adjustment.

Guaranteed same as agents sell for SIS and tiaiWrltirn warranty with every machine. Every timeTim liny a bicycle through nn agent yon parfautoSSavt than oar wholesale price for siesnolllv.- rusts about as much to sell binclcs through
.rents and dealers as It does to muk'n them. LetruOeaee and economy suggest tho better way snd"wh.iom wutiicsaic prices

Illustrated Catalogue free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. INU

It Nwar faJla
DOUBLE EXTRACT SAIW&ARILU.

Hotel Penn, Beadinr Ti..i'o fy, ,s

US.4 Agents. S73
wtrliary. Ta,asfcl PaaWauwe. WaaatostlUM

sa mm artts tktaltamu ttlas la. Saaaa.
SatMa-i-

I" '' 'a. So atsnts
i;srrMielaaoaTetotSlBr

--rarr..,.. i
W.rHLaJaaUMJI AC. OrihV,

Thai
TakSM

rrtmS'S TAli-
VIEWFOHT .. Time table
s ma an ii Amiis u v e

iw leyittMn---
effect on mommj,

a-- -- -
Septemoev n.

West-
ward.

East-wsr- t.

STATIONS.

aTTT
A a r
8 10 4 0"
8 07 8 67
8 08 83
800 860
7 66 8 46
7 51
7 48 8 88
7 40 8 82
7 26 8 16
7 20 8 10
7 14 8 04
706 266
6 69 2 49
6 66 2 45
6 60 2 40
6 43 2 83
6 84 2 24
6 80 2 20

r a a
6 06 10 Oil

Newp--ft
6 08U 03

Buffalo Bridge
6 1210 07...Juniata Furnace 6 15 10 10

Wabneta 6 26 H 17
Sylvan 6 22)10 20
Wat- -r nog .. . . ' A no!

Junct'o, UllilViOBloomneld 6 89 10 84
Valley Road

6 61 110 46
Elliot taborg

6 64 10 49
Green Park 7 16 II 00
Loysville 7 12; 11 07

KobesonPert 7 17 II 12
Center 7 28 11 18
Cisna's Bnn

7 27 11 22
Andersonbarg

7 85 11 80
B'ain .. .
Mount Pleasant . . 7 41 II 86

New Germant'n .. 7 46 1140

,T tele- -
Kotav " Signifies no agent,

phon. connexion.

C. K.. liitus, uenerai o

SAILSOIS TIME TSUI"- -

diii pntn
OEBRX wva i
1 . a, .AVwt

The follow,f - wens

Nov. 19, 1893, aoa mo
follows:

Arrive a. m p. m
p. in a. til Leave 40 8 50
4 30 915 0uncannon

Mill 8 34 8 44
9 21 'King's4 36 8 418 31

4 29 9 24 Sulphur Springs
Siding f 29 3 89

3 41 9 26 Corraan
Park 8 26 3 86Montebello9294 45

Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 46 9 31 819 8 29
4 61 9 36 Roddy

8 16 3 26Hon'man4 64 9 89
8 14 8 24Boyer466 9 41
8 11 8 21Mabanoy9 444 59 8 05 3 15Bloomneld5 10 10 00

Koad 7 52 2 45
6 17 10 07 Long's

7 46 2 89Nellson5 22 10 13
7 43 2 86Oum's5 26 10 16
7 40 2 83Elllotsbarg6 28 10 19
7 84 2 27fiernbeisl's6 24 10 2S
7 82 2 25

6 86 10 27 Groen Prk
7 27 2 20Montour June.6 41 10 32
6 65 1 60Landisburg206 09 11

Arrive Leeve a. m p mp. m a. m

l'in leaves BlooiuHelct at b.ll) a. m.
nH amra at Landisbure at 6.4 1 a. m

Train leaver Lsodisborg at 6.14 p. m.. and
... -- t RIonmHRld aL 6. 50 D. m
v..: i fioavilio far Dnocsnnoo at, 1 .IU. 1M. - - ' -

7.220 a. m.. and 2. 15 p. m. Beturning,
at 10 X7 a m . aad 4.66 p. ns

Between Landisburg and Loy.ville traias
...... toilnara, I.eavR Landisburs for LoyS"

villa 6 55 s. m.. and 1 50 p in., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 s. m., and o 09 p. m

All stations marked ( ara ttmg stations.
at arhinr trains will come to a full StOD 00
signal.

CARTERS

Ifivi n
I

PILLS. -ir- -J

J

Sick Headaehe and relieve all tne troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, distress after
eatinic. Pain in tlie Sile. c While their most
remarkable success has been sbovn in curingmen
Headache, Carter's Littlr Liter Pills
are equally valuable in ConstlpMion. curing,
and preTCMtinR this annoy ing complaint, while
they also correvt all diarorders of the stomach,
stimulate the lirer and regulal Um bowels.
Even if thej only aired

IHIL-A-E)

Ache thev would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint .
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in ao many wavs that
uiev win not oe wuune uaao wiwoui utem.
tut niter au sick neaa

AGIKltE
is tbe bane of so many Uvea that here is where
we make our Rreat boast. Our pills cure It
while others cV not.

Carteb's Lim.B Lrra Tills are very small
and very easy to take. One or to pills makea dose. Thev are strictly ve wibleand do
not pipe or ptmre, but bv their cvntle action
pleaae all who use them. In vials at cents,
live for $1 . Sold everywhere, er sent by mail

CAXTZ1 KDUait CO., At Tort

blU Uh taffihict.

ml
1 .

aad all other enMii nn hs
tnmxly Increaavd in arowthana va) m by the Que of

m t Dlff'' mSS 1

Phosphate
It makes the poorest soli rich and pro--idiKtive. Sold direct to farmers. Ko

txua ror race lost.
YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,

YORK, PA.
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ATKISMM v PE.11GLL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.
MiVFLINTOWK, PA.

and Oonveyaaslnt jrosijt
ly attend ed to.

Owes Oa Main atreet, ta place of reil.
denee of Louis K. Atkinson, Hn., south of
Bridge street. luci zo, 1HB2.

ITILBER FORCE SCIIWEYEH,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

D..D.M.CaAWTOBI, t. DARWIN M.CRAWrat.
V. U. CRAWFORD A SON,JR.

bave formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and tbeir collatteral branches.
Office at old stand, corner of Tbird and Or.
sna--e streets, Hiffliatowo, Pa. One or both
ol them will be fonnd st tbeir office at si
time, unless otberwiso professionally en.
gaged.

April 1st. 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,

Physician and Accoucheur.
Will Durau also as a specialty tbe treat

ment of diseases of the tbroat aul cget-tiv- e

system. Acute snd Cbrooic.
Dr. A's methods are in tan aocori with

advanced thought, ami are conbdently rR-

ecommended for the tieatment of degener- -

stlve conditions ol elderly sua sgea personi.
April 19, 1893.

Xne ifcpair !iioi ine
Human Jyslcm

is the

tf it U Kept Acfir
iDEAIiTH will result
IF NOT-DISE- AK.

inamm
P00SLE EXTS.'CT

- -
i , . -

Cnrca Isivcr nro;
by eJeatJSiisc -

TlirouaTt. t!:c 5jJ.vC.
the Not urn I Chs:-:.e- l

aim not wrwr.r. tr:c

all Iaisimritica.
502 PER BOTTLE.

THE WORLD OVER.
arrS-B- int manors sarsapr:i.'.s c&

etWOMAMTON. N.Y.

HENCII&DROMGOLO'S

lAVFtliLLANDEMSINES
V wondrtul Improvcmfnt In Friction Feeds ess!
. uc-- Ztark. Buck motion of Cmxtuul.' ttlrr tliwrnj fast as any ether In the mm left. fWeaa
lalrh Feed, n. nnfc all the ert charms to swsr
itl while arent nnvin. In povrer aba.

.rear. Write f,r circulars ami ri(vs; fuaiavsv
e uiion applicutlon. Ali prina TootaHas.

awn. liar Raken, Cultivniora. I orn Pluv
era. rthcllens eta p"ir.

,NCH i MmiD, Varfrs., YORK, f .

83.000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If vou want work that i. plra.aut jn4 prolitabis,

send us your address inunedialelv. We l. arh nieo
and women how to earn Irom 4W5.0O pt-- uav to
SKl.OOO per year without having had prrviout
esperieuce, aud furuib the euiplo nu-ti- st witka
they can make that amount. NolbiuK dirficnlt to
lrarn or tliat reiiuires much time. Tiie atrk ii
cusv, healthv, and honorable, ml ran tr ilm.e dur.
iug davtiiueor sveniujts, rijrlrt iu your own

wherever you live. Tlie result of a few
ours' work often equals a week's wages.

We have tstirht Ihoa.aml of both rxe sl ail
aires, and many have laid foundations that sill
surely briiir them riches. Some of the frosrtet
men in this country owe their success in life to
the start qf.vrn them wliile in our employ usr
asro. Vou, reader, may do as well: try it. oa
cannet fail. No capital neeesfarv. Went you ost
with snmrthiiie that is new. solid, an I sure. A

' hook hrlmfiil of advice is free to ali. Hi tp mir-tel-f

by writine for it WMlay not to uiorrow,
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

Garfiold To a
Ula. itaapiflfne. iit,mnmu Tita, Co.. 3i W. 4th -

Cures Constipatior
t nerver falls ta cure MAVNE It ?

xtzaet BAKSAPAKII.l.AS. SOo. every.
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